
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Holiday Wish Bones and Fish Bones 

The Guide to Success 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

thank you 
If you are reading these words you have said yes to an amazing thing.  This program could not exist 
without efforts like these and Austin would not be the largest no kill city in the United States without 
your compassion and contributions.  
 
On behalf of the dogs and cats here at Austin Pets Alive!, thank you for your love. 
 
 

about the program 
 

Wish Bones and Fish Bones is a winter holiday campaign benefitting Austin Pets Alive! and the dogs and 
cats under APA's care.  A core group of APA volunteers are connecting with local businesses and 
organizations to bring in donations of toys, blankets, funds for special medical cases and more.  At each 
location, campaign partners will set up a holiday gift tree or other wishlist showcase that features 
ornaments representing the dogs and cats of APA.  The employees (or group members) can pick out a 
pet from the showcase and earmark a donation for that pet. These donations will go directly to dogs and 
cats in need of some extra holiday love. Your specific role entails the following: 
 
 You will be responsible for introducing, coordinating and marketing this campaign within your 

business or organization.  
 You will develop a comprehensive plan of action for this campaign with your APA! Representative 

using the “Chew on This” checklist included in this guide.  
 
 

APA! support 
 
While this campaign is meant to run primarily within your organization or business, your APA! 
Representative is available for certain modes of support. This support may include:  
 
 Guidance in developing your plan of action (if necessary). 
 Phone and/or email support for any issues or concerns with your campaign.  
 Occasional updates on animal adoptions through Austin Pets Alive. Please discuss with your APA! 

Representative whether you prefer to have these email updates sent to you to distribute internally 
or directly to the donors in your company. 

 Marketing direction and assistance if necessary or desired.  
 
 
 



 
 

 

chew on this 
You may choose to use this checklist to guide you in planning and carrying out your Wish Bone and Fish 
Bone program. If you would like assistance in answering these questions, please contact your APA! 
Representative.  
 

LOGISTICS  
 
1) When will your program start and end?  

 

2) What is your budget for this campaign (if any)? 
 

 

3) How do you plan to showcase your wishlists? (For example, ornaments on a tree, photos on a 
community board, postings on a company intranet, etc.) 

 

4) Who will be responsible for developing the materials/program/other for your wishlist showcase? 
 

 

Note: you may use the generic wishlist information toward the end of this guide if you decide to 

design and build your own wishlist showcase. 

5) What materials will you need for your showcase? 

 

6) Where will donations be turned in and/or stored in advance of pick-up or delivery? 
 

 

7) When will your donations be picked up and/or dropped off? 

 

8) What, if any, events or communications do you intend to host or send out in relation to or 
conjunction with this campaign? 

 
 



 
 

 

 

chew more 
 

MARKETING 
 
1) What is your marketing budget for this program (if any)? 

 

2) How will you introduce this campaign to your business or organization? 
 

 

3) What ongoing promotions do you intend to have for this campaign? 

 

4)  Who will be responsible for introducing and promoting this campaign to your business or 
organization? 

 
 

5) What materials will you need to promote this campaign? 

 

6) How do you intend to share results of your donor’s contributions upon campaign closure? 
 

 

 

ADDITIONAL NOTES 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 

 

holiday requests 
 
When creating the wish bones and fish bones for your wishlist showcase, please consider using the 
needs listed below:  

ALL CATS: (when designing bones, pick any name from the list of available cats on the website) 

 
 Tidy Cat Scoop Multi-Cat Litter 
 Castor & Pollux Adult Cat Food 
 Any brand cat food for feral cat program 
 Digital Scales (new or used) 
 Cat towers 
 Nutri-Cal meal supplement 
 Cat beds 
 Black light pen (to test for ringworm) 
 OdoBan deodorizer 
 Towels, blankets, bath mats, and sheets 
 Gift certificates to pet supply stores 

 
 

ALL DOGS:  (when designing bones, pick any name from the list of available dogs on the website) 

 
 Blankets, towels, linens, and fleece fabric (used or new) 
 Medium & Large Gentle Leaders 
 Canned Dog Food 
 Medium & Large “Easy Walk” Harnesses 
 Small dog treats to fill our treat bins  
 Kennel clips 
 5 gallon water jugs (full or empty) 
 Esbilac puppy milk replacer 
 EZ Up tents 
 Sturdy, non-retractable leashes 
 Nutri-Cal meal supplement 
 Large and Extra Large Kongs 
 Rawhides 
 Freeze-dried liver treats 
 Natural Balance treat logs 
 Greenies pill pockets 
 Spray Shield, Animal Deterrent Spray 
 Kuranda beds 
 Thundershirts 
 Gift certificates to pet supply stores 
 Yoga mats (as cushion for kennel floors) 

http://www.amazon.com/Tidy-Cats-Scoop-24-Performance/dp/B000KL58M4/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_S_nC?ie=UTF8&colid=3ANOWTR7Y70UO&coliid=IJL0L5MF9A2U1
http://www.amazon.com/Organix-Adult-Kitten-Food-14-5-Pound/dp/B004LL7AL6/ref=sr_1_9?s=pet-supplies&ie=UTF8&qid=1369421878&sr=1-9&keywords=castor+%26+pollux+cat
http://www.amazon.com/Salter-Electronic-Baby-Toddler-Scale/dp/B00009KX5U/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1365603626&sr=8-2&keywords=digital+baby+scale
http://www.acecatfurniture.com/Extra-Large-Cat-Trees-and-Towers
http://www.amazon.com/Nutri-Cal-Calorie-Dietary-Supplement-4-25-Ounce/dp/B000FO3R6K/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_nC?ie=UTF8&colid=3ANOWTR7Y70UO&coliid=I1STMTZ4BD5RWC
http://www.amazon.com/Petco-Ultra-Soft-Oval-Donut/dp/B00694FB8M/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1372445428&sr=8-1&keywords=Petco+Ultra+Soft+Oval+Donut+Cat+Bed+in+Sage%2C+17%22+L+X+14%22+W
http://www.amazon.com/Counterfeit-Detector-Pen-UV-Light/dp/B004JOHZ0Q/ref=pd_sim_op_5
http://www.amazon.com/OdoBan-Odor-Eliminator-Gallon-Concentrate/dp/B000ZOQ9HY/ref=sr_1_5?s=home-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1374781816&sr=1-5&keywords=odoban
http://www.amazon.com/Premier-Gentle-Leader-Collar-Medium/dp/B00074L4RW/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1372444113&sr=8-1&keywords=medium+gentle+leader
http://www.amazon.com/Premier-Gentle-Leader-Headcollar-Black/dp/B00074L4W2/ref=sr_1_1?s=pet-supplies&ie=UTF8&qid=1372444180&sr=1-1&keywords=large+gentle+leader
http://www.amazon.com/Organix-Organic-Chicken-Formula-12-7-Ounce/dp/B004DCVNV6/ref=sr_1_4?ie=UTF8&qid=1372884791&sr=8-4&keywords=castor+and+pollux+organix+canned+dog
http://www.amazon.com/Premier-Harness-Medium-Black-Silver/dp/B0009ZD3QY/ref=sr_1_1?s=pet-supplies&ie=UTF8&qid=1372444241&sr=1-1&keywords=medium+easy+walk+harnesses
http://www.amazon.com/Premier-Harness-Large-Black-Silver/dp/B0009ZBKG4/ref=sr_1_1?s=pet-supplies&ie=UTF8&qid=1372444361&sr=1-1&keywords=large+easy+walk+harnesses
http://www.usalanyards.com/steel-spring-hook-s-403.aspx
http://www.amazon.com/Esbilac%C2%AE-Powder-Milk-Replacer-Puppies/dp/B00068JVNI/ref=wl_it_dp_v_S_nC?ie=UTF8&colid=3ANOWTR7Y70UO&coliid=IZFG6RVM1VGS5
http://www.amazon.com/E-Z-UP-10-Express-White/dp/B000OUL0FU/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1372444559&sr=8-3&keywords=EZ+Up+Tents
http://www.amazon.com/Spunkeez-Dog-Leash-Bones-Design/dp/B002J2A2WS/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_nC?ie=UTF8&colid=3ANOWTR7Y70UO&coliid=I3LIXS09FDHA9B
http://www.amazon.com/Nutri-Cal-High-Calorie-Nutritional-Supplement-4-25-Ounce/dp/B000FO1QOU/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1372444623&sr=8-1&keywords=Nutri-Cal+for+Puppy+High-Calorie+Nutritional+Supplement
http://www.amazon.com/Kong-Toy-Lrg-4-5-In/dp/B0002AR0I8/ref=wl_mb_recs_3_dp
http://www.amazon.com/KONG-Extreme-Dog-Large-Black/dp/B0002AR0II/ref=wl_mb_recs_7_dp
http://www.amazon.com/Good-Buddy-Inches-Rawhide-Count/dp/B004LW8VL8/ref=sr_1_fkmr2_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1372445214&sr=8-1-fkmr2&keywords=Good+Buddy+8+-+9+Inches+Usa+Rawhide+Bone%2C+%28Pack+of+4%29
http://www.amazon.com/Etta-Says-2-5-Ounce-Freeze-Dried-Chicken/dp/B001O2QWWI/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1372444791&sr=8-1&keywords=Etta+Says%21+2.5-Ounce+Freeze-Dried+Treats%2C+Chicken+Liver
http://www.amazon.com/Natural-Balance-Treat-Potato-Formula/dp/B00274A3W2/ref=wl_mb_hu_m_3_dp
http://www.amazon.com/Greenies-Pill-Pockets-Chicken-Capsules/dp/B001BSBFUO/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_nC?ie=UTF8&colid=3ANOWTR7Y70UO&coliid=I3DL9EC16ZX63F
http://www.amazon.com/gp/item-dispatch/ref=cm_wl_addtocart_o_pC_nS_nC?ie=UTF8&offeringID.1=lYx6BJsYsM%252FfdZb9B6c03AaHDUneA6PhDvGqN05H%252FxtKbHbIdzst6et3rTUTCz6%252BihwrAOZ6xEYkjRRB0BxwadEuYmSUKPEydnB2sAICQ3PQKXaBXXr4H1FJWWdrQbwTJyQWCla%252B%252BWcdB2ucPlCwSw%253D%253D&quantity.1=1&registryID.1=3ANOWTR7Y70UO&registryItemID.1=I3BZUA7VZBVUL9&session-id=189-9823054-8980659&signInToHUC=0&submit.addToCart=1
http://kuranda.com/donate/4140
http://shelter.thundershirt.com/shelterDefault.aspx?sid=TX1218

